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JOH Announces Recipient of 2021 Harry O’Hare Award
Robin Johnson
January 4, 2022 - Billerica, MA – JOH announces that Robin Johnson
is the recipient of the 2021 Harry O’Hare Award. This honor celebrates
the associate who best personifies the principles Mr. Harry O’Hare held
in the highest regard: hard work, integrity, passion, humility and an
extreme sense of urgency. Robin is an Account Executive and Account
Manager in the Grocery, Frozen and Dairy Division and a 13-year
veteran of JOH.
“Robin is one of the most beloved people in the company,” said Matt
O’Hare, President & COO. "She is always the ﬁrst to oﬀer a helping
hand, guidance and support. When asked to deliver results, Robin not only gets it done, but she
consistently exceeds expectations. We are very lucky to have her as a member of the JOH family.”
“We had several outstanding nominees this year; but, when the votes were in, Robin was the unanimous
winner,” said John Saidnawey, Chairman & CEO. “Since we made the announcement, I have received
countless thoughtful messages about Robin from our clients, customers and associates. She truly
exempliﬁes the qualities Mr. Harry O’Hare expected of himself and his employees. It was a great pleasure
to watch the look of joy and surprise on her face when she was announced as the winner!”
The big reveal happened at JOH’s recent virtual holiday party. Please join us in applauding Robin for this
well-deserved honor.

About JOH
JOH was founded in 1956 by Harry O’Hare, Sr. and is now one of the strongest independent food brokers
with 17 offices and strategic partnerships across the United States. JOH currently has over 500
employees and represents more than 400 clients. For more information, please visit www.johare.com.
For additional press information, please contact Tara Buoncuore at Single Source Marketing.

